
(Jp-to-Date News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans 
Lovely Ready 

to Play in 
State Series 

t'Mghton university cagcsters, who 
annexed their 12th victory of the sea- 
son Wednesday night by trouncing 
Nebraska Wesleyan 44 to 15 at Creigh- 
ton gym, today turned their atteltion 
to South Dakota State, whom they 
play here Firady and Saturday. 

Captain Jimmy Lovely, the stellar 
goal flipper, who has been out of the 
lineup for the last three games as a 
result of an injured knee sustained in 
the first tilt with Marquette last 
week, will be able to play in the 
series with Dakota State, but it is 
problematical If he will be used un- 
less needed, for the Hilltoppers are 

looking forward to their two-game se- 

ries next week at Milwaukee with 
Marquette university, which handed 
them their second defeat of the Sea- 
son in the second game of their series 
here, after the locals had completely 
outclassd them in the first game and 
won, 24 to 9. 

Twire Defeated. 
Coach Schabinger Is confident the 

Blues can take the measure of the 
Marquette crew on its own floor with 
Jimmy Lovely in the lineup, and as 

Creighton succeeded in taking two 
games from State on its own floor at 

lookings two weeks ago, the mentor 
^s reluctant to uso the Hilltop captain 

except in crtteial games while his 
under piiis are in had shape. 

Creighton's only defeats to date 
have been at the hands of Kansas 
university in the opening contest here 
and Marquette. The team has de- 
feated Haskell Indians twice, Morn- 
ingside (hrice. South Dakota uni- 

versity twice, South Dakota State 

twice, Marquette and North Dakota 

university. 
The Blues clinched tltelr 12lh vic- 

tory Wednesday night by showing a 

reversal of form in the second half. Tn 
the first period th#y were battled to a 

standstill, the half ending 17 to 12 in 
their favor. 

Defense Weak. 
In-the second session, the Hilltop- 

pers presented a rejuvenated team. 

Their attack had power and their 
defense ceased to border on the mythi- 
cal. 

Creighton recorded six points, all 
from the field, before the state inter- 
collegiate conference leaders tallied. 
Then their scoring crime in a spud 
and for a time they snapped at the 
Blues' heels, but never headed them. 

In the second frame a field goal and 
a foul throw represented the total of 
their damage, while Creigtiton pum- 
melled the hoops for 12 field goals 
and three free tosses. 

The Methodists' defense was per- 
forated with weak spots, but the 
Blues did not discover them until in 
the last lap, when they got through 
with dribbles and short passes. 

Creighton's shooting vvajj erratic 
throughout, but less wild in the sec- 

heat. The Weslej-ans had little 
success In working the ball through 
the Hilltop's guard, and resorted ti 

long distance shooting, in which it 
fell down pitifuny. 

Mahoney Collects Seven. 

Mahoney led the locals' assault 
ieven baskets; Trautman located tin 
hoops for four field flips and f■ ■'n 

charity throws, and I’aynter, playing 
guard, managed to get four« 

CREIGHTON (44.) 
G. FT. I’. T. Pt«. 

Matey, rf.2 o n o i 
Murphy, rf.1 0 0 O 2 
Trautman, !f.4 4 1 0 12 
Mahoney^ r.1 0 1 » 14 
flaetcher, rg.t 0 2 a 4 
rtynter, lg 4 o 3 o s 

Total*.20 4 7 0 41 

NEBRASKA WESI.EVA* MS.) 
O. Ft. P. T. PI*. 

CSlTert, rf. O 4 I) I) 4 
Tetter, rf.0 ) O « I 
Uemhlrr, If. 2 n » <> 4 
Alabaster, If. (1 0 )) ') 0 
Halibut, ».1 0 3 » I 
Harrell, rg I 0 l o 2 
Boell, lg. ....... 0 it 0 i) n 

Totals .-> 5/4 II 13 
Refrree: Bailey, Nebraska. 
Time out: Nebraska. 2: Creighton, I. 
Time of halteto 20 minutes. 

Staff and McLean Tied for 
Lead in Skate Tourney 

Sarana.- I„oke, N. Y., Feb. 15.— 
.Arthur Staff ami Bobby McI.ean, both 
of Chicago, tonight Were tied with 65 
polnta each ns lenders In the Ameri- 
can professional outdoor speed skat 
Ing championship meet which opened 
here today. Mt Lean won. the 220- 
yard event today in 19 3-5 seconds 
and Staff captured the three-quarter 
mile race in two minutes ami three 
seconds. McLean and Staff were tied 
for third place in the two-mile event, 
which was won by Edmund Lamy, 

^•iranac Lake, in six minutes and six 
seconds. 

Fort Crook would like to 

arrange games with any 

first class Basket Ball 

team. Phone or write 

Athletic Officer at Fort 

Crook. 

[Allcock’sl 
PLASTER 

A Universal 
Remedy 

lAS 

I Equally effective for all 
sorts of aches and pains 
the result of taking cold, 
overexertion or strain. 

Silver Loving Cup 
Tourney Prize 

Creighton, Neb., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
—A silver loving cup, a banner and a 

tournament ball are tlje prizes to be 
awarded the teams taking the first 
three places in the Knox county has 
kct ball tournament, to be held here 
February 16-17. This Is to ba the 
first basket ball tournament for Knox 
county. The girls’ tourney will be 
held March 2-3. 

Eight teams have been entered in 
the boys’ tournament, the parings be- 
ing ns follows: Friday, Wausa 
against Crofton, Bloomfield against 
Creighton Reserves, Yerdigree against 
Niobrara, Creighton against Bloom- 
field Reserves. Saturday the winners 
of the Wausn Crofton game will play 
the winners of the Bloomfield-Creigh- 
ton Reserves game, and the winners 
of the Verdigre-Niobrara game will 
meet the winners of the Croighton- 
Bloomfield Reserves game. The win- 
ners of these two contests will meet 
in the finals Saturday evening, Feb- 
ruary 17. 

* _ 

Two Douglas County 
Measures Go on File 

Lincoln, Feb. 1G.—(Special.)—Two 
i Douglas county bills were reported 
] "Ut for the general file in the Nebras- 
j ka senate today. They were: 

Senate File 124—Increasing the 
number of deputy county attorneys in 
Douglas county from five to eigbt. 

Senate File 125—Increasing by ft,- 
oOO the amount the Dougins county 
attorney may spend for private In- 
vestigations. 

Another bill, which would have 
affected Douglas county, was indefi- 
nitely postponed by the senate. It 
Was senate file 136. providing for 
clerk of the county court in counties 
over 25,000. 

Roland Todd 
Defeats Ted Lewis 

lalndon. I'eh. 15.—Roland Todd 
tonight defealed Tod (Kiri) l*>wis 
on points in a 10-round hunt in Al- 
bert h.-itj, thereby regaining (he 
middleweight championship and the 
(he I-nnsdalr hell, which he lost to 
t-evvis November 20 last. 

(Great Champions Are Thrifty With Energy —By Ed Hughes I 
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" KBK' has left us in 

name, luit In practice it 
should always ho with us. The 

champions in pporf. as a rule, nlSser\c 
it at *h!1 times. Oeneralty speaking, 
the champions In this realm are the 
thrifty folk -the wise chaps- who gain 

'and retain their laurels with the least 
expenditure of effort. 

Take our three great ring cham- 
pions of today—Jack Dempsey, Eetiny 
Leonard ami Johnny Kilbane. Their 
ring techniques are of the “thrift" 
sort—not much waste or lost motion. 

The spendthrifts with effort on the 
diamond some day learn the wlsdogp 
of saving. Christy Mathewson latter] 
long in uniform because he early 

Ormsby, New American League 
Ump, a Former Omaha Pitcher 

A peep into the past. How many Omaha fans recall that Emmett 
Ormsby, alias fled, who served as a Western league umpire last year and 
the year before, and this year goes to the American league, was once a 
pitcher on th» Omaha Western league club? Well, he was. 

It was in 1914 that Ormsby wag first seen in the Western league. 1'a 
Rourke, former ow ner of the Omaha club, was, trying to lu*ld up a ball team 
that year and half a hundred athletes appeared in Omaha uniforms ltefore 
the season eadefb 

An In and Outer. 

Ormsby was no riot as a Western 
league hurler. He came here In the 
spring from Green Bay, Wis., with 
a classy record. He also brought 
along a trick temperament, but no 

«; at desire to exert himself unduly. 
day he pltehed good ball, the next 

lav not so good. And finally he 
r ked his grip and went to Chicago 
where he joined a semipro nine. With 
the semipros he pitched such good 
ball that the St. Paul club of the 
Amerl,oan association learned of it 
and signed him. It was with St. Paul 
that Ormsby s career as a hurler 
ended. 

The war came along and Ormsby 
chose the Marines. He went to 
France and chanced to be among 
those who were engaged in that lively 
little quarrel in the Argonne. Gas got 
him nml when the war ended and he 
received his discharge Ormsby found 
that his usefulness on the hall field 
was over. 

•\ Ham ous Voice. 
But he loved the game anil he do 

elded to take up umpiring. In 1921 
he persuaded A1 Tearney, president of 
the Western league, to give him a 

charite. and hp performed so satis- 
factorily that Man Johnson drafted 
him for the American league this 
year. 

Ormsby lives In Chicago where In 
the winter time he works as a clerk 
in the city hall. Me la a big strapping 

Wisconsin Wins. 
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 15.—Wis- 

consin downed Michigan In a Western 
conference basket hall game here to 
night, 18 to 15. 

I 

ddsM-MlUAs 
YottShou\dlM 

LU Vhcrp 
Q If a f'"n\ scored If f»:» 11 enter* the 

basket from the bottom and fall" 
through It? • 

A. No. A goal scored in thla manner 
doea not count In bucket bull. The ball 
must flrat enter the hnakrt from alaive. 

(4 When a player la about to throw a 

j foul g<-al, may an opponent auk for time 

I out ? 
A. If an opponent H*kn for time out 

ufter the refer*** ban gh*n the »ign*tl for 
the play to ahoot. opponent la ioiillnf. 
Thla la a deliberate delay of game 

Q. on a certain court we play on there 
arc rafter® high overhead No ground 

I rule® nro ever agreed on there. Advise 
rue |f n goal fount* jf hall glances off 
one of these ruftera and th*-n falls Into 
bM«k*t ? 

A. Tea, ormlding the spot it glanced 
off of wan within hmmdn. 

Q I® It nerremry for the referee to 
warn n renter nnr<- before penalising him 
If ho taps Jump hall before r*f**re« blow® 
hi® whlatla Indicating that the ball haa 
reached its highest point ? 

A. Wo, referee may penalise hlrn for 
first offenne. 

i.). If a passed ball strike* an opponent 
whose bodv Is on Irontid® but who haa a 

foot on aide linen and th#i cornea Into 
court, I® ball In play? 

A. No. It In out nf hound* at. npot It 
■truck opponent. 

Flow fa Play flasket Hall, 
Original man to -man defansg This 

flrat *Mla of defense baa many feature* 
of merit, particularly again*’ teams that 
hare been playing and practicing against 
some form of the five man dtfeme Then, 
It is bound to worry fhe*a players because 
th#y are not lined to being clnnc|y 
guarded In their own back court, tinder 
aurh condition® you are able to break up 
all sorl* <>f ®ef play* which are ordi- 
narily allowed to get under way. In the 
course of a game you are hound to 
Inter* ept many pgsaea, r*rnver many fum- 
bles and force plovers to make poor 
passes. All aurh a* t® put you In posse®. 
slon of Mm ha It Within scoring distance 

T«» tie*- thl® style of defeyse you Must 
have fast runhara and you must until- 
Hon Hc»n ’h*v ah keep g-dng nf lot* 

ap«*d for the full 30 mlnutea of aaiU half, 

rTlicH Ivlecv Grtrvsby. i 
fellow with a voice that sounds like 
an argument between two ocean 
liners. 

"Babe" Hutli Knocks 
I'cw Homers in 

Yankee's New Lot 

New York, Feb. 15.—"llalie" Itlltli 
is satisfied that (lie new Yankee base- 
ball stadium holds no terrors for 
him. He anting Ills favorite hat ont 
there for a few mlnntg* today, 
knocking several balls over the nut- 
flekl stands. 

He will leave tomorrow for Hot 
Springs, Ark., to take the baths lie 
fore joining the club March 7 at 
New Orleans for the spring work- 
ollt. 

Wally Siloing, veteran catcher, 
and all pitchers of the Yank* will 
leave tomorrow for Hot Springs. 

Western lImp INmncd. 
Chicago,. Keli. I Hoy Patterson, 

who gulnoil fume several years ego hh 

the "hoy wonder" nf the you J< >r 
leagues because of his pitching uhill 
ty, today won signed by President 
Tourney of the Western league ns u 

member of the 19'.!* stuff of umpires. 
Patterson, who sturtod Ills major 
league enreor with the Chicago Ann r 

lean league rluli, managed a <Vlb In'1 
the Dakota league last season. 

Klks Howlers Leave. 
Two teams of Omaha Klks league 

howhua left last night for Minneapolis, 
where they will roll In (he northwest 
Klks tournament. * ute team Is com- 

posed of Wills, Keplnskl, Dte*n|, Olson 
and Kennedy, and the second of Had 
ford, Jones, I.undln, J, Moyhin and J, 
Shields. 

Frisco Signs Lollt-gittii. 
Hhii Fntrielwro <iPor*frr (Ireon, ip 
In find bnrkMnp of tho Htunfiird 

unlv*r»lty nluo for th* bint two 
hf»M b#*h nlKin'd by lb* Hun Krim 
nlften teuin nf lb* Podfle (Mint 

league, it 1m announeed her* 

I Mir n mi In turn on fhn speed only In 
the “pinches/' CV Young, I ho great- 
est of them all. survived 22 years on 

♦ lie mound been use of his energy-con- 
serving delivery. “Bullet Joe” Bdsh 
of I he Yankees got thht name when 
he depended entirely on speed. Now 
ho has Invented “the fork-tall"—a 
shoot with a peculiar “break," which 
waves him physical effort. Walter 
Johnson, “the Speed King." went 
along for years on his “smoke." 
“Smoky" Joe Wood had almost ns 

much spend na Johnson while he 
lasted fn tlm Pox 

In tennis you had a supreme ex- 

ample of* "thrift". In Nortnan E. 
Crookes, Australian wir.ard of the 
courts. Brookes’ Style wna ease and 
(trace p> t •nilied. Quite dllTerent 
from our own yen tus of yesterday— 
Maurice Melaniyhlln. N'o one before 
< r since ever played with such furl 
ou« eneryy as "I’.ed Mac." He dealt 
his shots with a prodleat waste of 
power. M'-Couchlm lasted but a few 

YESTERDA V\S RESULTS 
I! \v \N.\. 

First llacfr—-$500; 2-year-olds; three and 
one-half furlong- 
1’ edes (W. Taylor) .even 1*4 t-4 
Hetty W. (Rums) .even 1-4 
Pa»«ie f* (Picket)*) 5-i 

Time: 4 ! 1-5. < iaro do J.um Little 
Cuban, Guajulro and Holomon a Kilts also 
ran. 

second Ttaeg—|'.00. 4 year-olds and up 
rlalming, «x furlong*: 
Rednv-n (Burns) .. 4-5 1-4 1-1 
Far Eaat (Walls) .10-1 3-1 
Get ’Em (Milner) .1-1 

Tima: 1 13 2-5. Chlnroteague. Colonel 
Murphy, Ida- uasion and Haran also ran 

Third Raea—$500; 4-jrear-otd» and up; 
claiming, alx furlongs: 
Hellorros* (Buell) .10-1 4 1 f-t 
Bobbed Hair (Burns) .7-5 12 
Carrur# (Kaiier) 10-1 

Time 1:15 3-5. Pretty Baby. Flrat Pul- 
let. Mad Nell, Berretta. Red and Elmont 
also ran. 

Four*h Rare—Four-olds and up: claim- 
ing. $rr*0; six furl<*ng«: 
Different E: ea (Plckena) .4 5 1-4 l-« 
Colonel Chile (Hunt) .$-1 4.5 
Quenah (Rurns) .j 0-1 

Time 1:13 2-5 Huron II, Lustre and 
Approval also ran. 

Fifth Hi"—One mile and TO yards 
George Kuffan (park*) .8-5 1-2 rut 
East View (W Taylor) .l-$ out 
Flncastle (Ohert) .. 

Time. 1 43 $.3 Querreck also ran. flixth Race—On# mile: 
Stonewall (Burns) $_| j.j j.j Winnipeg (dross) ...... 8-34-5 The Wag (Walla) 3.5 

Tim,: Wll CM. Ro««t»,' Run- 

ran 
DU*f of Wr',!,n*ton and Cavalier also 

NEW ORLEWfl. 
Fir.. n«r.-Fm,r yeM.nldl. ,n4 six furling*.: 

Mf'in U'in « (*• 'rli) 9 2 4-54'. 
(/•I Taylor (Boehm) .10-1 4-1 War Pen m* nt (Frlsrhon) t-i 

J '1,4, *-* «”«'!" m»r. .Oe©bins. Black flarklo. < A. Cominkcty, pe-, 
Kinker and Diana Wafer# also ran 

Frcond Rare—Three-year.olds; on* mil# ard 70 yards; 
Ghost (Ah'!) *13-143 Slanderer (YBCoy) .12-1 r.-i 
Rupee (Murphy » .’ i Time; 1 <7 Marjorie Wood. Alluring. Tori' u. Nuya a. Kwe*t Mama. Bl*ie wri Man. ure Maid, hun t Both* r Me and It eel Foot also ran 

Third Rare—. p* nxaref* ptime. S-year- oMm and upn.ird. five furlongs 
Eltner K (Chalmers) 95 s.3 • 

Monastery t(’halmera). $ n-$ 3 \ 
JaPies F O'Hara (Bridges) ... jo 1 

Time 1 no 1.5 War Zone. Chari** 
V, nV. nJ,,d*n J' Aunti* May and 
My .leverle also ran. 

Fourth Rare D-lt* handicap; 8- vear- 
n?da nnd upward one mile *rd 7a 1 ,rd« 
Cortilr Hour (Smith) 3 1 even 1 1 
Parnder (Thornes* .. 7.* ■, 

Vennl* (Harvey) 12 1 
Time; 1:45 I F. Colando and Valor al- to ran. 
Fifth Rare -One and one e|gh»h miles Cra k O’Pnwn (11 Thurb.r) 9 * 7 1) 1-2 

Ramkln (H (farvey) *3 14 
Normal (.1 Wallace* 74 

Time; 1 | 3-6. Billy Hnrton and At- 
torney aNn ran 

S'x'h Rare—On* and three-«ixf»»entha 
mil**- 
r »)»nn- Overton (MrDermntt) 4 1 3 1 t-5 
l-'ght Win.- (Walla.#) 7 5 3 5 
Lord Herbert ( \*.e|) « ^ 

Time 7 07 4 A Ponortlije Dr. 
Mae. Mng Troian and Fred Kinney also 
ra n 

TODAY S ENTRIES 
TlA.Il'AN \. 

Flral TInrn fr»nO; maldrn • mar-old*; thr**- furlong* <m> 
#|,ddr»i Orb in*, l >dv H*1n,r> 1 
hMa From-** 11A )»|tm k ?|-Uttar !•< 
rf»tar Uo .II*. fMh'a A'lbi > 
" * I f *r 1(1* * T H^pb N'w.tlior, 
rlrl«b Hussar Ill Hr ndH* 1 % 
«N>al nntrr hMarrh Hunk mtr 

cAH'-n *n<l Wllfcar*. n rnlr' 
H«r•• lino • tainting- 1 vnr- 

nbl* a ft u»>: «lt furlong* tin 
*aii«« up tim'd ton ttiigb iUvitiling mi 
• Fra* h Nurn» 1" « !. f ,1t 
f*i Plnrr* 1"7 t.imrrlrH t » 

niton O\rr m? Modiun 
M •* 111 * * lit ‘n pnn in j 
Vatoran ... tin 
Third Itnc. fmo; Haloing; t ytar-niit* 

iml up* hIt furlnnga f 101 
N*t Star ... 100 t,j*i, pain* Iftft 
Murlnh Kink* ihr, Mika !»*'v 
Fan vaa Hark 1 f 2 *Nu Pain 
I/f»rana Mima |0f. t’a*mam> in? 
T>r»vr'a ftnnat m7 Fanout, Hall ! :, 
Fourth Hi'*'’ mnn Hat,ping; .7 >rn, 

old* and up- r. *4 furlnnr* till 
•TdnbfA 161 > 11 

• ft a f f *•»tg ... 1 «■* I II-loir I 
Mnaralnr ml Ur, Iw | :| 
• Firkin K;m*t ion x.Ang<<tn infl 
• t'ouht* 1r-a .101 Ahollr villa III 
t 'Irrutat* 1 It .1 
Fifth P '-n f«no; r' llmln*; .1 , u old* 

Ol d up: 6H ftlrlnnr* < 1 2 t 
Ft -o'* Toung ,mi ’i ... t’ra\ u i»l 
• ntlntann ... 101 Fnnlrh..u 111 
MvrtU A tit «I *na« hr* i na 
»M!*a Funbar p"i ! u-hn 11 t «t ,i Mt 
• Fattildnd 161 ‘rf ,> l,l 
Alnlar Aunt* Mt P.k*V P lift 
«F«iir|nn lOfl 

HI x 11, Iln- o ll 000 m .11- ;,p "i 
rid* and UPl ona and nno *|«t -rtf |>• 

Mr* , 11 
Hip h Morn II »»,l 1 .*1 Indian i» 
H**ra|»bl* 1 '< 1 M •. H, 1 1 
• Abadara I I I 
al'ilbir tMrrtl n, joint |\ >,| I1* 
iT-n Hutton* m* 
alt win atuijr. 

c- *h R« e — }r >0; claiming; 4-year- 
j olds ; inila < >): 
, Vic .110 ifcGta'a Pink ..110 

Roero# Goose ..112 T>efate!lo .J1J 
John Jr. .... 1 1 2 drifting .110 

| Fannie Nail ...110 Woodia Monty 112 
• Pal hi mar .110 

.hili Race--$; o; claiming; 1-year- 
u !< an.! up: 4 ** furlongs (10) 

luttle 8m la 97 T A Murray...1** 
ll oti'-st George..])3 Incognanr# ...111 
x Horluga .47 Puebio ___ .Uif 
P’utral ... 114 xAngela _ ..hi 
com Cutter ...110 King Ilk a .114 
Clear, alow. 

HAVANA. 
F;r«» R*c*i_pur»9i |500; claiming, J- 

I an up six furlong* 
Kentucky Smile* »8 Tobin Rota .117 
J*ant*m 100 Bloomington .120 
Farr urn ill Humpy .120 

1 Harold K.llf> Prune* .120 
urtier -100 Jack H-aiy 124 

I 'Ufa Speed ..112 
s nd Race—Threa-year-oida and up; 

f 1 '<: *<k fur!on#e 
'■ ■ f-’lal 105 Tha Galff .105 

Wat. hmdD .. .105 Blazing Kira .107 
It ■ W-s .112 Que* Creak 117 
Short Change 117 Blitourl .......117 

! rd Race—Fr ur yea r-cidj and up; 
* f .a and ne half furlong*: 

Mary Jltgel .. 91 bMIm Cattha *1 
Fly fast 91 a Ruth Wahl ...14* 
Hu?lo 103 Sped a .104 
altazr! W.1 vI Redmon 10| 
l!r?.*n§ ... i"! Memphis .. .101 
s«n in ago lf5 iTom Norris .112 
y irth Race—Thrae-year-oldt; elalm- 

15'*0 ono mile 
aConundrum 1'0 aTha Vlatir ...104 
aP'dttu .112 Valmond .114 
J -hn J Jr. 114 Abe Hablotnaky 117 
Cfrh Rare—Three-y*a r-olda and up; 

claiming; 1700; one mil* and 50 yards- 
a I irAwinrf o i.. 9*t afjuanah ..’94 

a M»ilnwmot .. loj aSalvo .104 
Th- Roll Call. 107 

h h It*'***—J' ur-year-o'da ar.d dp; 
aiming. I T; one mlla and to yard" 
Mrs Orundy .100 Parol .. 11* 
nKathieen K. .1"0 a T F McMahon 105 
aMuntparrl ....105 aHomm 143 
ft ran nan .105 Troubler .11* 

e-man 1!4 John ft Rr he 110 
V'ly |»uff 100 
a Apprentice a wanca claimed 
Weather, e!*ar| tracts 

M W OIU.KXNS. 
r-r:*f Hare—|709, claiming, t-jear old* 

thft-** anti ,i half furlongs: 
Atit f .?an# ... lit x.T Rut* 111 
l>u* ima 11S cast tils 113 
hath H .113 TU»t|* Hope ill 

1 ^ 111 xl/1# Adnn J0J 
N H!* May 107 April ..107 

4 * .1"? xtlonnle Jarfc ..its 
AI ao eligible. # 

Jw ;i> M. ..U-t Nancy Mr Kay ill 
Hi'* -|70'>, Claiming, g year- 

six furlongs. 
H» l Ford .115 Run heigh .113 
H**,n*tlo .til xc A Relnh't. HO 
Runettn .lit groMolaliAn .110 
P|d>* M<*«a .lie .?<>*>* M 119 * Bilan 1'» x.losephltta i\ IPS 
xl-nUra .10i xHIgh Tea ...105 
A’n eligible; 

•V -rar .lit Little Ann ... 11 
I ii Ho Fer.110 goojia HO 
iFtotie Ago HO Radiant ll* 
Third I I* ", cialmtng, 4 year-olds 

* ml us * and a half 
Top Mast .IM xMl. Rose IT...197 
H'*tu|y 10& xl. rd l!ert>art. 103 
arm t09 
I'- irth n » $7 *, tin •Avondale,” at- 

I *1 1 an ***. 3-j far -olds and up, a;x fur 
Ions* 

hantglr 117 S» Allen .114 
HI per v tlm 114 Honor Man .112 
Th* Fran-iBcan.1 II Mni« ..110 
U S' •! r I 4 H 7 
<h JO h'nn's II .. |3 
C Antrim Maid 93 Fleeting 93 

'ls«* eligible: 
11i* 1**11 1U flem .109 

I f Ii 1. *1 $7 ■ -timing. 4 yen old* 
mi'! up, «me and nne-rtx!eenth mile* 
tH ah *.• si 111 AVm of F'tmon 112 
y*'i»e d' Arntea. 112 unesada .110 

viMi',ni,lla .?rt9 Harvey Smart..109 
xKinr Tiilan. 107 Prlgtan Queen. 107 

■a x\ > 41 n ..105 Moon Winks .105 
xt.i'He Amti— 1"l 4’liare Ii’gherty.103 
Hu Hi IUm* IT0 claiming 4 year-olds 

» .1 up. one ami one sixteenth mile* 
ha nmii t I 2 aThe Peruvian. 112 

Mi'Teggart. 11 2 lRepeaH»r .Ill 
V iMnee Idol Ill W | i.tiempn 0 .151 
«i« ins M,,rmun Fider. 
Kiii'iial 1«»7 xHcourgemAn ..lnT 

rht HI ti».1 xllermod-n .. tOl 
Men idlgtbh : 

Th alu.k .lot 
Aii nib > ainvanre claimed 

Weather lent track ^ast. 

I Iraki- Heat* Sooner*. 
I »ih Moin* *. Fib. i;, iu.ihn tmlvat 

ll> d* f itod oklAhtinm university 
I iat nk' i In t Mi«“oiir| valley roll 
fi'ii in »* l»;takt't lutll cdtna by th© srnre 
"f i In k’h, Th* vit-torv given Drake 

tin fi«r third pl.t*# In th© i*nnf#»rpnce 
hti.-litii;*. with W .ishinctnu univer- 

sity 

Mi ■» • iulli'li W in;* 
M hi Palin l'* nrh, Kin Kid* IB. —- 

Mina Pli tin t t'ldlolt continued her vie 
t»'ti* M in the midwinter woman* golf 
« Inimptonahlp hot© today l»v defeat 
Ing Mrv t‘. t IPiHhcll of Ullnnngpoiftn, 
4 gnd a. • 

I'kltl ill l.arumlr. 
I. it illlli<‘. Win, l'Yb. If*. Ilntiny 

Hluinn m "f t.numtr and ,M Data of 
* Mmih fight In it* Knh 1Hhunnnii 
f'Mlght 1*"d I inviN Hi Sul l.nkc Mott» 
dnv 99Iml«9 Tli© fight i« iii'diilt tl lo 
go 1U luumla 

] yesrs. Rrooke« carried on for 85 
'ears Bill Tiklen Is far from being 
a tennis 'spendthrift.” Billy John- 
■tons stjlo more t-loiely resembles 
that of the former wizard of the 
courts. 

The finest exhibition of "thrift" In 
running form w>- ever saw was that 
of Henri St. Ives when the "pro" 
marathon game was the craze back 
around lino. The diminutive French- 

| man won the great 110,000 marathon 
derby In New York In a singular 

.fashion The 1jti!e Frenchman plodded 
the entire distance in short, choppy 
strides, lifting his feet barely eight 
Inches from the ground. 

Hastings College 
Beats Grand Island 

Hastings, Neb., Feb. 15.—(Special 
Telegram.)—The Hae tinge college 
quint evened up with Grand Island 
college here in the fas teat conference 
game of the ae^son by landing a vic- 
tory, 21-12. 

Anderson led in the shooting for 
the Bronchos. Colwell made half the 
Zebras* points. Hastings had two 
chances to one for Grand Island at 
the cages. figure: 

(•rand blaml. 
FO. FT. F. Pt* 

R*h(J#r, rf .. 0 0 2 o 
Mvbftrg. rf .1 o l 2 
Rom, ... 2 0 l 4 
Col*r»!l, rg .....3 0 1 6 
Cunningham, |g .0 n o 0 

Totals .. <5 0 5 12 
(lasting*. 

FO. FT. F Pt* 
Stephana, if .2 \ o r, 
Anderson, If .5 2 <» 12 
Williamson, n .1 002 
RphneMer, rg .0 0 0 0 
Drelheldls, lg ...1 2 2 

Total* * 3 2 21 
Referee: if. F. Jonen, York, Neb 

Siki Plans to Come 
to America in May 

Paris, Feb. 15.—Battling Siki tie 
making ambitious pi i; Broullhet, 
his manager, tells I.'A; to that after 
the Senegalese's bout with Mike Me 
Tigue, American middleweight, in 
Dublin on March 17, he will issue 
a challenge for the light heavyweight 
championship of France and then will 
seek to take on MarceJ Nille, the 
French heavyweight champion. 

Broullhet says that Siki will go to 
America In May to fight a man who 
has not yet been selected. After that 
bout, he holies to nicer Gnrpentier, 
Oreb snd Jack Dempsey. 

Brooklyn Robins 
Trade Hy My ers 

New. York. Feb. 15.-—The Brooklyn 
National league club today announced 
that Hy Myers, veteran • enter fielder, 
had been traded to Pt. Louis for 
Jacques Fournier, first baseman, and 
that Clarence Mitchell, pitcher and 
first baseman, had been traded to 

Philadelphia In exchange for George 
Smith, right handed pitcher. 

Western League Moguls Change 
Date and Place for the Annual 

Meeting of Schedule Committee 
Ily KAl.l’H WAGNER. 

ARNEY PERCH, 
owner and high 
mogul of th« rtma- 
ha Western league 
cluh, haa set the 
wheels to turnin' 
for the coming sea 
son In "Pa" Tear- 
ney s select circle. 

This morning 
Hurch will hop a 

rattler for Kansas 
City where h« will 
meet Ed Konetchv, 
new manager of 
the Buffaloes. Bar- 
ney and Ed will 
p*t their domes to- 

I A/geW I "n'5 u!k 
nothing but base- 

ball for a day or two. Th* Omaha 1 

owner and his team manager will call l 
on the owner* of the Kansas City ! 
niue* and attempt to do a little base- 
hall swapping. Punch refused to j 
make known last n.ght the name of 

Champion Sark 
Racers to Compete 

New York, Feb. 15.—An interna- 
tional sack ra.s* will be a feature 
at the .Metropolitan A. A. |\ junior 

! 

Indoor track and field champion- 
ships, in tlie 13th regiment ar- 
mor), liiookltn, on February SI. 
The challenge of James P. Taylor of 
C algary, < anada, chaimant of the 
world's amateur seek raring cham- 
pionship. has l.ecn accepted hy Tom 
I'oget of the lauighlin l.yreum, who 
recently equalled the world's 100- 

* jafd sack race record. 

MtielvPr I to Compete 
Idncoln, Pch. 15 —The t’nlversity of 

N'cl.raeka swimming team will meet 
the aquatic aggregation of th« Kan- 
■ is \Krl-’uitural e.uhga tn a dual meet 
at Manhattan. February 17, it has 

I been announced. 

WTTHTOE 
<lti<«gn. Keli. IS.—follow Ing their im- 

3»n-’i|..| bout in IndinnAv>nitn im n chi Htid Tnyli.r of Terre iUutw tn<l T») 
1 * b»* tmtrhede f.-r »n nut 

,,oor *hr"" ttlR C a |>l t a 1 al I v «nr ihl-t 
Rummer. 

I \ef>onlinK In liHle Kune, pi«nn|f>r of Tom < lltbohh Jtf Kaul he Ary itright. »n«t<h.d to meet Jim TrA.ee of Am 
*tAll* At hlrg*., Keh-UArr £*. Tnm 
ptl! be In hit ego to wind up hit trailing text week. 

follow in* hi* eireltrnt ahowin* with 
in.mv Krlli M Hf.1 a hitilm .weight, (tattling « hlnH of <'1n. mnatt will 

itklthrr with mm* of the good torgi ban 
I f * in* 

.fork Molone. ,1|, I* ml middleweight, 
'eft tnhlfht for V.-% rn ill.' wh-e }* will 
io-o| Johnny IUrrm.ui In a lO-mund hunt 
Friday night 

Johnny Huff. former h«nt amwetaht himmion. | through Chi. ago on hi* 
, \tk\ Ih Nr v Votk Huff hm. h«*n on ihe 
«.n*t whern h« look | art n font round 

I iml**t* H.tff w*tth * return mat. h 
U h h*ni(oon Joe 1 hrh 

Now > ork. leh II tlnrre tlreh. the 
Huh' h' t'.n.'nlit ihinni.i'it, »nd hi* old 
nx.ll Hen* Tunney, *r* to h*x* another 
lft-roomt tilt •The laid time th..*e two 
ho* era started Tuntiee wm in bo«****inn 
of tho rfown. hut thw I'.ttetungf r wie*t 
"1 U front the tr Unman Today U»*\ 

mah h*d for k return go m the 
Harden February tS 

t nr| Tr tonal no of 4 ley eland. wha wtll 
’♦♦oof 11 i* h Johnny t’urtln for IS round* 
t» th»* Unrd'ii Friday night, *»rl\ed n 
horn today end Immediately rej'ared to 
,^h* Uarii.n iimii. where he |oit in an 
hout a u.<rk ftt Ilttthr*- tin for the hit lam. i 

lYedd» Mrl.li, hi. inner Itahlwetght 
■ hoiupion. .ml J*« u Hh* key will **|| '*■ 

Furn|i- on d4tn?ito« Shaikey witt trj 
»*• e • on f. a out with Jimmy Wilde 
alula uvarsvaa. 

the Kansas City Blue he is angling 
for. 

Burch also received word yesterday 
that the schedule meeting of the 
Western league would be held in Chi- 
cago next Monday. The meeting, if 
original plans had been followed, 
would have been held at St Joseph 
Sunday. Since that date waa fixed 
the American association moguls get 
together and decided to hold their an- 
nual schedule meeting in Chicago next 
Tuesday. 

Because of the date and location of 
the American association meeting, the 
western moguls have changed th#ir 
meeting place to Chicago eo that they 
may be on hand ready to talk trades, 
if any of the American association 
magnates have anything in the shape 
of ball player* they'd like to swap. 

Barney Burch, Jack Holland, Okla- 
homa City, and "Bill" Friel, Tulsa, 
are member* cf the schedule-making 
committee which will meet in Chicago 
Monday to decide on the time table 
for the Western. 

Burch and Fri'd favor and hare 
drawn up their schedules calling fora 
16? game card of three came series in 
each town of the circuit The J,stance 
of Denver from other loop cit s makes 
It necessary to have three game series 
instead of four. 

According to Burch’s schedule. 
Omaha will open at Oklahoma City 
and close at Wichita.' In fact, all 
three schedule mak.ng members faror 
the southern end rf the loop ft r the 
opening games, also closing. 

Troeh High Gun 
at K. C. Shool 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 16.—(Hp* 
eial.)—Frank Troeh, tho Vancouver, 

shooting ace, continued on his way 

toward another high average on all 

targets by being high gun at the sec- 
ond day of the interstate shoot here, 
breaking 132. Harve Dixon of Oron- 
ogo. Mo., was second with 138, close- 
ly followed by Phil Miller of Dallas, 
Tex., wi'b 137. The severe cold and 
high wind greatly bothered the shoot- 
ers. 

Mark Arie of Champaign, 111., an- 
nexed another title with 23 flyers in 
the interstate individual amateur 
wing shot cup rac». j-j, ry Melrath 
of Philadelphia Harry Snyder of 
Kansas (jlty, and Phil Miller were 
tied for second with 22. The first 
half of a team race between the six 
Etchen brother* of Coffeyville. Kan., 
Fred. Frank, Al. Dave. Will and 
Charles, and a Kansas City team, was 

won by the Kansascltian, i1 to 
45. 

Scores of Nebraska shooters: 150 
targets, Al Koyen, Fremont, 127; 
tVing shot race, Frank Beard, Oma- 
ha, 17. 

“Dummy” Taylor Want* 
to Return to Raetdjall 

Decatur, III., Feb. 16—Luther 
(Dummy) Taylor of Malt on, pitching 
Far of the New York Giants, when 
John J. M c<", raw had bis greatest 
hall team, the wo; Id's champions of 
1905, has tossed his glove into the 
ring and has announced he wants to 
crm.e back to baseball in New York 
the Dummy, survivor of the day of 
the Bowermars and the Br«snahan», 
the McOinnltys and the Mathewsone 
has written McGrow, now vire pre« 
blent of the Giants, applying for a 
"b as coach of the young pitchers. 
For the last several years Taylor has 
i *en an Instructor of a d^af m'i'e 
school In Kansas. 

Hastings ill Hold Legrinn 
Ra-kf*t Rail Tournament 

Hayings, Neb., Feb. 15.—Hastings 
will h id a district basket ball tour- 
nament sometime after February 23. it 
has been announeed, if American Le- 
gion posts In south central Nebraska 
can be Interested in the idea. 

The coounties included are Polk, 
York. Fillmore, Nuckoljs, Thayer, 
Flay, Sherman, Hamilton, Merrick, 
Howard, Hall, Webster, Nance, 
Adams, Kearney. Franklin, Phelps, 
Harlan. Furnas and Buffalo. 

'fav Coach at Princeton 
Decatur, lit., Feb. IS —Joe McGin- 

nitr, baseball'* famous Iron man. has 
received an offer to assist In coaching 
Princeton universfy's hasebail team, 
he devulged here. McGlnnity has the 
telegraphed offer fr en "Bill" Clarke. 
Prlnce'on'g head coa 'h. a teamma'e of 
his on the old Baltimore Orioles. 

Presumably the Job will be that cf 
handling Princeton's pithcers. Me- 
Gtrroity did that for six weeks at the 
close of the 1904 National league sea- 

son. 

Aratex i: 
; SEMI-SOFT 

!; Collars i;! 
Ki Vill not wilt, crease, curl or fray 
I 

*• Appear stiff, are soh Laurie: 
'i easily. 35f each, } for $ ̂  r 

’I MaJ*h:bem*kr*it1rA'reuC»lUr! M 
i.__:i 

*n> M»T1*KMK.NT. adhuitimhext. 

Get Back Your Old-Time Vigor 
Here Is the Way—Says Science 

Strength, Vlm, Vitality Restored by Lylto, 
the Great General Tonic. 

Proved In Thousands of Cases 
Mr. \V L. Lawler, a well known 

citizen of Northern Alabama, re- 

ports an experience which will 
interest everyone who is in an 

ailing, weak or generally rundown 
condition. Mr. Lawler writes; 

inal inffrodienls, which arc selectod 
and compounded to make it an un- 
nralled jroneral Untie and recon- 
at [Motive ajjcnt 

by kohasa gentle but sane laxativa 
effect. It also nuts test into the ap- 

Aft#r tiafltc th# 
wond#rf ul tantcl.yho, 
I hav# rorriTort mor* 

b#n#flt fmm it than 
any othor r#m#tfr I 
•v#f u##d I any that 
thi# I# on# of th# 
tr#atkit tonic# for 
vitality. Htt#*tion and 
th# l1v#r: a ff#n#ral r#» 
bui'dar for run H >wn 
l«#r#ona It ha# mart# 
n># an #ntlr#lt n#w 
man at th# at# of W 
I fa#I lik# IP today 

Th# pcwrr of I Vo 
to Nap a man fit t# 
a No w#H |*rov#d hy 
th# #*i'rrt#no# of Mr. 
H. J#nk<n». of t'hi 
r#ir\whc»a*» My 
bailn#«a k##pe »«•# 

•lo##!y #oo(to«M to th# 

petite and gives 
activity to the di- 
gestive functions 
so that food is 
readily absorbed, 
thus providing 
strength ami vi- 
tality to the body 
and making it 
capable of resist- 
ing the attacks 
of disease. And 
when stomach 
and bowels are 

put in good con- 
dition many ail- 
ments quickly 
disappear. ornro and at arieek ail da? AeareanH. 

*wg ayntem hgcatre a'l r'■ op | *»»• 

alware tired, re*i«si poorly at night and 

r"?w nervu# and irritable. I began »«»ng 
?kn and n.>w ! am in f. n# aha pa again, foal 

ehcarful, and am able t An marh n ora work 
without fatigue or nan ua •;rasa.' 

An Oklahoma man, Mr Gel\*<wv. ale-* tella 
about the ha!|» l,jko cava h*» wife after 
fiber remed.ee had failed H e letter a*re 
'The wonderful relief l.flrn haa given my 

vrifo She ha« hec taking at) k'-'da >f medi- 
elite, which did finger**! I e*w l yk adverts 
and got it and <t ia d-'tng her Iota of g.vd 

Mr* 1'annia. of M *• **'i" i%T'tr* ”| 
heve leeti taking I.tbe ami have found >i the 
boat medicine In the wm'.d f.*r lluogeetfc-n 

I.jrkc* gives it* beneficial effects 
through inc action of it* j ure medic- 

" non tho l-.mr is r i jgg sh and th* 
kidneys disordered, when tho norms 
nra ‘ail unstrung." when one fools 
exhausted and m, anabie of ,t?V>rt. 
and looka old and haggard, these 
are Nstnna’s warnings that tho bexiy needs the help that l.rko will giro. 

The fact that thousands use it 
regularly and recommend it shows 
the good this groat general tome 
i» doing l.vk ■ is sold by all mi- 
able druggists Ask for it today. 

SbU V««»i*i»rhirfri 
LYKO Mt'Dk INK COMPANY 

t>MM Cil». Hr 

I.yko iff for sale By all ion lit)*: druggists. Always ijj 
dock at Boaton Dl'UK Co. 


